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ON THE 

ASSASSlNKKK!N 03' PRESIDENT IcER1?Y 

Washington, D, C. 

Tine Presldenti;'s Commissfon met, pursuant 60 recess, at 

5:lO p.m,, in The Hearfng Hoom, Fourth Floor, 200 %rylancl 

prcsidfng. 

PRI:SENT : 

OhleT" JusUxe Bar1 IJarrcn, Chafrman 

Senator John Cooper, Member 

Allen V. Dulles, Wember 

2. Lee Rankin, General Counsel 
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@ven 1Q.m a list 02 documents that we would 3ike $0 have him 

produce v!hlch rcla’ies to any’ching he has concerning any converse?- 

Ci ons 2iid advice , Snstructlons an6 other materfal of that kind 

concerning I;he ix?st;f~r.ony of Nrs . Farina Oswald or prcpwatio-n of 

of that charxtier, 

l!e hzvo planned, then, sub&x% ‘co the Comtisslon Is approval, 

Co have him on Thwsday of this wec!c. 



tic have all had copies of ‘chat. We have discussed it 

le. Rankin. That ‘Is my xc ommendatioii; I@. Chairman. 

agent for i;he Federal 

invcskl.gakLve agency . 



the various Dallas o’z~fcisls and newspaper reporkers . We checked 

he re-fuoed -Lo d’lc, close his source, and he did no-2 indlcatx that 

Then, a3 you recall, pie informed you before *i;hat the :!ddPeCS 

O? Hosty, aid his telephol?e number and hPs autiontobfle license, 

and kh.at 4.r; tIasnlcS. Pn J~he transcription of that Infornnkion 

Go the F,E.I. -60 ask ehem, an off fclal inquiry, ho% tiha-i; coula 

tippen, and i;o Purr&h us all of the inforwtion concerning that 

occurrcxlce * And vc have not received a reply yet. 

The Clx\Srrl:rrn. Very well. 

1:; ‘cohere any discussion of Lhat, or any action needed? 



or some of the witneescs from one category to another. 

agreed to -- that P%, Craig should Serve 9n ‘chat capacZty, ac 

advlcor to the Commission concerning the involvement of kc 



. 

1Yr . Eanl~in . I have that. 

‘i‘he Chd.r’rfla~l. ~t@r disCUSsing it with !k. Craig tomorrow, 

we will be prepared to issue -it. 

And, incUtentally, he and Nr. Powell agreed to that e;ta*Gemcn~., 

also, at our c onfcrence a few days ago. 

Mr. l?ank’ln. Yea, 9i.r. 

The Cha irm.an . Crantlemen , Is there anything Purther? 

f<r ,. DLllLcs. OH the record. 

(DIscusslon ofP the record. ) 

The Chairman. Is there anything further to come bcf ore 

the meeting, ~cntlemen? 

If not, WC ~1911 adgourn. 

CUhcrcupon , at 5:20 p&m., the Commission recessed, to 

TCC (jnT.rCilC 2i-i~ 9: 00 C? d. , Thursday, ??ehruary 27, lg64. ) 


